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6 Decexcn‘-2‘, 1°69 

Kemorundum for 0fflC0 
"I t 'ro rum s~nt alto nefuiee Chocks 

Subject: Letter notice . nlist n 1 1 

A rt meet n» with Dr. !iro's secret my 5 Dec., I inquired 
i t 

10 
‘ tfier tdr notices stout rnlisting ned been sent 0-3 with th us 

id 
,1 

W118 4 . . J 
h k from on hefurec Centlr *<1@ qhLd the: had and so 

mailing of c c s . , she would bring me one of theta notices at our next meeting 
ice R85 handled 

2. Ag;arentl/ *1» cost of preparing this not by Welfare or Refugee enter. % Welffir°' 

f C r of Dr hiro'u 
Subject: Further questioning by FBI on bombing o Q . secretary. 

Mt my ec L5 with Dr. Miro‘, secretary 5 Dccenbor she D mb after e meeting with 

‘ ’ l I informed me th t when S32 urrived home 4 cce or ,- . me she found that tno FBI events were at her homo questioning nor mother h Shr ‘ded that tho; ulso duV8 uhotncr Cuban refugee 
who lives with er. e. in their home with them at the presnt tome, a women ado is -n old ac- quaintunce. 

' f lena(nicknome of 
2. There follnwei further cueitioninb o .- ‘the secretary), d0tn11S ncut how she is renting the ctr now being used and how pqying this rent, name in which curried etc. This do- veloped into some questions cbout her checking account and the funds she handled. 8ne expl¢i“.i and showed her two checn nooks, one for ' r own iersonul account in the name of A C Perez, the other for tho 

:18
1 account of the Office Os Dr. Biro, from which she pays office expenses t ented cur Lend suiu she had tulmed 

including the rentul of tee presen r . 
i stioning und anen 

with Dr, Miro 
she mentioned 
her that thQ' 
should inform 

by telephone aUb3€GUGDt to ti s qua, , it and tfié questions ebout funds she handled, he told had no buzizess inquirinr into tlis mafter, cnl tn t she Judrmto of HAS unu be guided bv hi instructions. 
' id no reason why the FBI agents 

3. I told her taut tlere srcm should have any need to delve into this matter of iurds urd that she should politel/ tell tqez, if they tried to pry fUPtfl°P i to this sub- Ject of office funds, th.t this is u zmhzezt mutter rhicq sue Cunfi0t discuss with them and sogetning for thrm to tulk to Dr Miro about, inasmuch as she merely h.n.les urgment for oflice eturn es us his secre- tary. She sail tic) had alSO looked thru her -uurtment era hwu autried 
' about hon she got dressed so quickly ind got beck to the place where 
her '

- 

her cur was perked in frort of the Liro residence She 87pla1D8U this was easy. 

4. Lend told the egent that she had flnfefifl to the lie detector test but that personall, sne was indiznant cbout taxing it end only agreed thru a desire to nfilg clear uh this ma tel one told me that " “‘ 0 as n lnw'er is ooposed to 
Zoza is also indignant ~'r sold r, mLr 

b it t 1 1s one 
lie detector tests but cotrseled both of them to su m as Q of the procedures in this country and they must as 1st in the investiga- ticn. 

*5 » + t FBI are c so lookinb into connections oi 
5. “en told - .5 "El Extrano" (publisher 0’ "Denincis" and w.nt all details 01 his 
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visits to Dr. '.'.Tiro': office, and so forth. She declere-1 to me that 
Dr. Piiro had 1"orZu.*‘.'1 contributions to this ;,-uivlication or sub- 
scritions, although El Extrano had left lfiittle forms for filiing out 
to ‘send with cr.t:'i3outions'. he has also come ;,c-rsonully to the office 
several times, bringing copies of the issues of Denunciu. he is ac- 
companied by two of his henchmen usually she said. 

6. Ilene told me that thcy ( Dr_. “ire :.-nd his p_GOplc) do not be- 
lieve Elxtrano |"44'i"; his people have any grudge against Dr. Miro or any 
of his people to the extent that they would place a bomb, s, that azv ‘ 

oi“ them might have been killedor all that were in the car. 
_ 

7. Ih this connection she said that she had heard that the 
many Cuban gangsters in- find aroundgl the Miami area ane getting together 
and plllmling for their combined operations when they got back into Cuba 

li k owd She said that man’; of them are University graduates and a s c cr 
of operators. ‘ 
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